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Piezoelectrically Actuated Flextensional
Micromachined Ultrasound
Transducers-11: Fabrication and Experiments
G o k h a n Persin, Member, IEEE, a n d Butrus T. Khuri-Yakuh, FeZlow, IEEE

Abstract-This paper presents novel micromachined twodimensional array piezoelectrically actuated flextensional
transducers that can be used t o generate sound in air or
water. Micromachining techniques to fabricate these d e
vices are also presented. Individual unimorph array elements consist o f a thin piezoelectric annular disk and a thin,
fully clamped, circular plate. We manufacture the transducer in two-dimensional arrays using planar silicon micromachining and demonstrate ultrasound transmission in air
at 2.85 M H z with 0.15 pm/V peak displacement. T h e devices have a range of operating resonance frequencies starting from 450 kHz t o 4.5 MHz. Such an array could he combined w i t h on-hoard driving and addressing circuitry for
different applications.

1. INTRODUCTION
WO-DIMENSIONAL arrays

of ultrasound transducers
are clesirahle for imaging applications in the fields of
medicine, iiondestructive evaluation, and underwater exploration. Making arra.ys of transducers by dicing and corn
nect,ing individual piezoclcct,ric elements is fraught with
difficulty and expense, not to mention the large inpnt
impedance mismatch problem t,hat such elements present
to transniit/receive clcctronics. Our approach is to use
micromachined flextensional uniniorpli piezoelectric transducers. Individual elenients are made of thin silicon nitride
plates covered by a coating of piezoelectric ZnO. The arrays are made hy using silicon micromachining techniques
and are capable of operation at high frequencies as well
as at low frequencies. Inherently, t,his approach offers the
advaritage of integrating transduccrs with transmitter and
recciver electronics. Thus; we present arrays in which elements can bc individually addressed for ease of scanning
and focusing hy using on-board electronics.
Flext,ensional unimorph piezoelectric transducers can
be used both for reception and for radiation. The utility of this type of transducer lies primarily in its ability to
generate electrical signals from mechanical and acoustical
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sources of low impedance and to develop relatively large
motions (and low force) with modest electrical excitation.
As for the generation of sound waves, matching between
the mechanical impedance of the transducer and the radiation impedance should he taken into account. The series
connections of these transducers develop twice the voltage of the parallel connections for the same driving force,
but provide only one-half of the displacement of parallel connections for the same applied voltage. The electrical impedance of the series connections is four times the
impedance of the parallel connections. Their high sensitivity, large displacement to voltage ratio and large electrical capacitance combined with small dimensions and
a largc range of operating rcsonance frequencies cannot
he realized by any other kind of ultrasonic transducer,
i.e., longitudinal mode piezoelectric transducer and capacitive transducer. To date, however, flextensional transducers have not been used in ultrasonic applications because
of their low frcqnency response. Here, we present novel
micromachined two-dimensional array flextensional unimorph ultrasonic tranducers that have typical operating
resonance frequencies starting from 450 kHz t o 4.5 MHz
in air.
We fabricated micromachined piezoelectrically actuated
flextensional transducers in a two-dimensional array hy
combining conventional integrated circuit (IC) manufacturing process technology with ZnO deposit,ion. Individual array elements consist mainly of a circular plate attached t o an annular disk of piezoelectric rnaterial that
has optimized dimensions. An ac voltage is applied across
the piezoelectric material t o set the compound plate into
vibration. At the resonant frequencies of the compound
plate, the displacement at the center is large. A dc voltage
together with an ac voltage applied to the piezoelectric can
be used to fine tune the resonance of the compound plate.
Because, the dc voltage effectively changes the stiffness of
the plate by introducing a dc strain to the plate. Similar ultrasound transducer designs can he found in Bernstein [l],
[Z] and Takenchi [3].
11. DESIGNPARAMETERS
General information about designing unimorph and bimorph transducers and reviews of theoretical models can
be found in Germano [4] and Denkniann et ai. [5]. The individual array element is designed to have a maximum volinne displacement of the plate at the resonant frequency.
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Fig. 1. Type I micromachined flextensional transducer measurements (Device A; 60 elements are connected)
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Fig. 2 . T s p e I mlcromachined flextensional transducer simulations for a single element (Devices A, B, and C ) .

Anaiyses of similar devices siicli as those of Germano 141,
Denkmann et al. [ 5 ] , Allaverdiev et al. [6], Vassergiser
et al. 171, Antonyak et al. [SI, Brailov et al. [Q], Adelman et al. (101, Okada et al. Ill], Aronov et al. [12], [13],
Rosato 1141, Greenberg et al. [15],Stavsky et al. [16], and
Rudgers [17] are helpful in identifying the important parameters of the device. However, the complexity of the
structure and the fact that the piezoelectric used is an
annular disk rather than a full disk necessitate the use
of more complicated analyses to determine the resonant
frequencies of the structure, the input impedance of t,he
transducer, and the normal displacement of the surface. Indeed, the complete analysis of the transducer is presented
in Perqin et al. [ S I .
We designed micromachined two-dimensional array
transducers learning from the model of a one-element,
large-scale prototype [19], [20]. However, the twodimensional array nature of the device is accomodated by
a suitable micromachining process (211. Materials are chosen in accordance with availability of micromachining and
IC manufacturing processes. Other piezoelectric materials,
non-piezoelectric carrier plate materials, electrode metals,
and substrates can be used.
Initially, a commercial finite element code, ANSYS, was
used t o optimize an individual array element made with

piczoelectric ZnO on a silicon nitridc plate. Several iterations were run to maximize the displacement of the plate
as a function of the dimensions of the piezoelectric annular disk. Maximum displacement was obtained when the
piezoelectric annular disk had an inner diameter of 30 p m
and an outer diameter of 80 pm with a thickness of 0.3
pm, and the silicon nitride had a diameter of 100 jm with
a thickness of 0.3 pm. The dc displacement is 2.27 b / V .
The resonance frequency (3.46 MHz) obtained from the
ANSYS simulation in vacuum is in good agreement with
the 3.07 MHz that was measured in vacuum with one of
our devices as shown in Fig. 1. The details of the ANSYS simulation were presented in PerGin et al. 1221. By
using the model developed in Perqin et al. (181, these results are confirmed as shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 2 also presents
the electrical input impedance and average displacement
of the5ndividual array element for air- and water-loaded
cases. The model developed can be used to compare conventional longitudinal mode transducer with the flexural
mode transducer developed as shown in Table I. The displacement per volt and pressure per volt are important
parameters for evaluating the performance of transmitter
transducer. As seen in Table I, the displacement per volt
and pressure per volt for the flexural mode transducer have
considerably higher values compared with the conventional
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Fig. 3. Realized Type I micromachined device fabrication process flow.
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Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction meaSurements of ZnO (0002) and Au (111) films.

TABLE I

FLIXI'ENSIONAL
VS. THICKNESS
M O D E TRANSDUCERS.
(DEVICEE Is
Longitudinal
modc trmsducer
Pieaoclectric material
Relative pcrinittivity
Transducer area (t")
Piezoelectric thickness (pm)
Capacitance (zcm strain, pF)
Frequency (MHz)
Displacement/volt (in air, nm/V)
Pressure/volt (in air, Pa/V)
Volt/pressure (in air, 50 R, nV/Pa)
u / V when P = 0 (m/s/V)

PZT 5H Vernitron

6350
0.02
0.320
81
68
87
0.17

1470
0.0104
1310
0.10
1.55
17
70
88
0.17

483
0.23
4.17
'

6.5

70
87
0.17

FLEXTENSIONAL.)

Flcxural
mode transducer

Zinc oxide
11.1
0.0104
0.4
2.56
0.320 1.55
4.17
370
160
320
303
645 3478
380
810 4300
1.3
8.3
16.4

TABLE I1
PHYSICAL
DIMENSIONS
OF TRF. ~ I I C R O ~ I A C H I N
DEVICES
ED
Dimension (pn)
Radius of the orifice
Inner radius ot the piezoelectric layer
Outer radius of the piezoelectric layer
Radius of the device
Thickness of thc carrier plate
Thickness of the oiezoelectric laver
Thickncss of the electrode layers

..............

Devices A, B, C

Device D

Device E

4.3
12.0
41.3
45.0
0.30
0.35
0.10

3.0
10.2
45.5
58.7
0.25
0.40
0.10

2.5
12.0
46.2
57.5
0.25
0.40
0.10

NO. 5 > MAY

2002

ErlBz

,”

0.75
1.25
2.30
2.90
3.52

0.0053
0.0070
0.001)o
0.1500
0.0175

Frequency
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Fig 6 Sideview of Iype I microrriachined device array elemcut

Fig. 5. Flealizcd micromachinod device.

longitudinal mode transducer. The previous statenlent is
also true for the volt-per-pressure parameter, which becomes important for evduating thc performance of a receiver transducer. The physical dimensions of the devices
mentioned in this paper are shown in Table 11.

111. DEVICEFABRICAT~ON

The fabrication process for Type I micromachined twodimensional array flextensional transducers is given in
Fig. 3. At the right side of the figure, actual pictures of two
adjacent elements from a two-dimensional array are given
along with the process flow. The process starts with growing a sacrificial layer, chosen to be silicon oxide [S% phosphorus doped densified low temperature oxide (LTO)]. A
non-piezoelectric carrier plate layer of low pressure cheniical vapor deposition (LPCVD) silicon nitride is grown on
top of the sacrificial layer. The bottom Ti/Au electrode
layer is deposited on the non-piezoclectric carrier plate by
e-beam evaporation at 228°C. The degree to which the
ZnO e-axis, < 002 > is oriented normal to the snbstrate
surface is very sensitive to the degree to which tlic Ail
film is < 111 > oriented. The quality of the ZnO is measured by an X-ray rocking curve scan. The ZnO had a
5.5O-wide rocking curve above An with a 5O-widc rocking

-31

-5

0

5
10
Time (&ssec)

15

20

Fig. 7. Type I micromachined flextensional transducer air trans^

mitlreceive meaSwernents (Deviccs A and C).

curve as shown in Fig. 4. The bottom metal layer is patterned by wet etch, and access holes for sacrificial layer
etching arc drilled in thc non-piezoelectric carrier plate
layer by plasma etching. Lat,er, tlic bottom electrode layer
is patterned by wet etch, and a piezoelectric ZnO layer
is deposited on top of the bottom electrode. The ZnO is
deposited by dc planar magnetron sputtering from a 127trim wide target consisting of 99.99% Zn. The deposition
is made in an 20 to 80%) argon-oxygen ambicnt with a
flow rate of 26.6 sccm, a prcssnre of 7 mTorr, a substrate
temperature of 145”C, and a dc power of 350 W. Tlic separation betweeii the substrate and the target is 51 mm.
The deposition rate is 9.0 A/s. The top Cr/Au electrode
layer is formed by e-beam evaporation at room tcmperaturc and patterned by liftoff. The last step is etching the
sacrificial layer by wet etch, and this conclndes thc front
surface micromachining of the devices. Fig. 5 shows final
60 x 60 two-dimensional array devices. The die size is
1 cm x 1 cm. Fig. 6 shows a sidevicw of t,he fabricated
array element. The fabrication process for Type I1 micromachined two-dimensional array flextensional transducers
and droplet ejectors is given in PerGin et al. [23].
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Fig. 8. Type I inicromacliinsd flextensional transducer interferometer measurenicnts (Device B)
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Fig. 9. Type I micromachined flextensional transducer interferometer mc,?surements (Device B)
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Fig. 10. Type I micromachined flextensional transducer measurements (Device B; 60 elements are connected).

IV. EXPERIMENTS
AND RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows the real part of the electrical input
impedance of only one row of 60 elements of the devices
shown in Fig. 5. Operating in air, the transducers have
a resonant frequency of 3.0 MHz and a fractional bandwidth of about 1.5%. The real part of the electrical input
impedance has a 280-R base value, and it was determined
by SPICE simulation that this base value is caused by the
bias lines connecting individual array elements. This can
be avoided by using electroplating to increase the thick-

ness of thc bias lines. Fig. 1 also shows the existence of
acoustical activity in the device and an acoustic radiation resistance R, of 150 R. Fig. l presents the change
of the electrical input impedance in vacuum of a device
consisting of one row of 60 elements. The resonance frequency is 3.00 MHz in air and 3.07 MHz in vacuum (at
50 mTorr). This result is in accordance with our expectations, because the resonant frequency and the real part of
electrical input impedance at resonance should increase in
vacuum. The acoustic activity in vacuum reflects energy
coupling to the structure. This is a major source of loss in
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Fig. 11. Type I1 micromachined flextensional transducer measurements (Device D; thrrc dements arc connected)

Fig. 12. Type 11 rriicromaclrined flevtcrisional transducer simulations
Flexural mode lransdumr

Fig. 13. Water-loaded Type I1 micromachined flextensional transducer measurements (Device E; four elements are connccted)
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the device and is a present topic of research in our group.
Fig. 7 shows the result of an air transmission experiment
in which an acoustic signal is receivcd following the electromagnetic fcedthrough. The insertion loss is 112 dB. In
the transnritlreceive experiment,, the receiver had one row
of 60 clcirients (Device A shown in Fig. l ) ,and the transmitter had two rows of 120 elcments. Loss caused by cletrical mismatches is 34.6 dB. Other iniportant loss sources
are alignment of receiver and transmitter, diffraction, and
st,ructural losses.
Fig. 8 and 9 show compound plate displaccnient measusement,s using an optical interferometcr. In Fig. 8, 0 dB
corresponds to 0.5 m/V, and the device has a diameter
of 90 pm. Electrical input, impedance measurement of the
device is given in Fig. 10. In Table 111, t.he displacenicnt
d u e s at different frequencies are shown. Thc highest pcak
displacement, 0.15 pm/V at 2.9 MHz, was obtained by
scaling from 0.003 pm pcr 0.02-V input signal. The same
device was also loaded by corn oil from both sidcs, and
1.2 nm/V peak displacement wa obtained at 900 kHz.
Fig. 8 also present,s the relative phase of the plate dispbcement. In anothcr experiment, the same device was
excit,ed by a short square wave shown in Fig. 9, and the
plate displacement shown again in Fig. 9 was obtained. As
sliown in Fig. 9, the device has a high quality factor when
opcratirig in a,ir.
Although thc fabrication process for the Type I1 micromachined flextensional transdncers and droplet ejectors
is given in PerGin et al. [ 2 3 ] , the clectrical nicawrements
:
and the sinitrlation results of Typc I1 devices are given
here. There are not many differences between Type I and
Type I1 devices; however, Type I1 devices include 100 pmdiameter thru-wafer fluid reservoirs t,liat can also he used
as an impedance matching back port load for transdncer
applications. In Fig. 11, the real parts of the electrical
input irnpedancc of the device in air and in vacuum are
given. The device l i a s three array elements connected in
prallel. By using the electrical input impedance rneasurenieiit in vacuum, the resonmices of the device have been
distinguished easily, and the niodel developed in Percin
et al. [18] was confirmed a shown in Fig. 12. By using
another Type I1 device that has four array elcnients connected in parallel, 100-pm diameter thru-wafer fluid reservoirs were filled with watcr, and a conventional longittid i d thickness mode transducer was used to excite ultrasound waves in air at 4 MHz. The longitudinal mode
transducer was driven with a sinusoidal hone burst with
four cycles at 4 MHz. In Fig. 13, the received signal at the
Type I1 transducer and the transmitted signal a t the longitudinal mode transducer are shown. As sccn in Fig. 13,
the Type I1 device has a fractional bandwidth of 10% when
loaded with water. The same Type I1 device and the longitudinal mode transducer wcre used to repeat the previous
measurements with continuous sinusoidal signals at 2, 3,
and 4 MHz as shown in Fig. 14. Fig. 13 and 14 demonstrate
the acoustical or, equivalently, electromechanical activity
in the devices when they are loaded with fluid.
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Fig. 16. Type 11 micromachined Revtensional transducer simuiations
for a single element (Device E).
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Fig. 17. Type I1 micromachined flextensional transducer simulations
for a single element (Device E).
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for ultrasound transducer applications, such as imaging,
nondestructive evaluation, etc., arid some resonant modes
are suitable for fluid ejection applications caused by reduced acoustic coupling to the surroundiiig medium, but
still large displacement. Finally, the acoustical impedance
( Z A )and electro-acoustical conversion efficiency ( N a ) of
tlie previous device are given in Fig. 18.

Acoustical impedance (2,)

V. CONCLUSION

In summary, we have developed a novel ultrasonic transducer that is silicon micromachined into two-dimensional
arrays. The individual array element is based on a variation of a flextensional transducer. The transducer design
was optimized initially using finite element analysis, but
later using tlie model developed in PerGin et al. [18]:and
the ultrasonic transmission was dernoiistrated in air and
water.

Frequency (MHr)
Electroamustical conversion eniciency (N),
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Fig. 18. Type I1 micromachined flextensional transducer simulations
for a single element (Device E).

In the previous experiments, a low noise ariiplifier with
a gain of 25 (28 dB) was used to amplify the received signal a t the Type I1 device. Fig. 15 presents the real parts
of the electrical input impedance of this Type I1 device for
air-: water-? arid isopropyl alcohol- (IPA-) loaded cases.
As shown in Fig. 15, the resonances shift down in frequency and become relatively broadband (25%) when the
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and this is because the third mode has relatively small coupling to thc surrounding medium. This can be easily seen
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result, one can say that somc resoriant modes are suitable
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